Spring RV Show Rolls Back into Pleasanton in May
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18th Annual Spring RV Show and Sale Rolls Again
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As you all know, last year was a tough one. The down
economy delivered one of the worst blows to the RV
industry we'd seen in 35 years, which is why we only held
one show instead of two. However, the economic tide is
turning.
We kicked off 2010 with our January show--which we
canceled last year because of the recession. We're happy
to report that this year's show was fantastic--attendance
was up 8% over our 2008 event. We spent a lot of time
chatting with buyers, and it became clear that people are
feeling better about the economy and want to get back to
doing some of the things they love--like traveling. And
that's why we decided to get back to our traditional
two-show routine.
Our spring show will bring together hundreds of new and
used RVs, accessories and services, and allow you to
speak to a host of dealers and manufacturers in one
convenient location.
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But best of all, the same amazing deals will abound. So
mark you calendars and make sure to come see us at the
Alameda County Fairgrounds. Happy RVing!
Shawn Nohr
Show Manager
GoodTimes Promotions, Inc.
Show Details
When: May 14-23: Mon-Fri 11am-7pm; Sat 10am-8pm;
Sun 10am-6pm
Where: Held at the Alameda County Fair Grouinds, 4501
Pleasanton Ave., Pleasanton
Cost: Adults $7; seniors (62+) $6; children 15 and under
free. Senior Wednesdays--2 for 1
Information: Call 925-931-1890 or visit www.rvshow.net

$1 OFF
ADMISSION

CLICK HERE TO GET YOUR $1 OFF COUPON FOR THE
SHOW. PRINT IT OUT, BRING IT WITH YOU AND SAVE!
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